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Introduction.– Hypereosinophilic syndrome (HES) is a rare, serious disorder
that can manifest in various organ system.
Observations.– We report the case of a 24-year-old Polish woman admitted to
the hospital in Melle, Germany with dyspnea from two weeks. History: ALL in
childhood. Examination: mitral regurgitation and a large mass in left ventricle,
blood clotting disorders, inflammatory parameters and liver enzymes increased,
hypodense areas in brain after hemorrhagic encephalitis, eosinophils level sig-
nificantly elevated. All performed tests for haematological malignancy were
negative. During hospitalization, double cardiac arrest taken place. When the
patient’s general condition has improved, she was transported to the Univer-
sity Hospital in Bydgoszcz with diagnosis of HES with Loeffler’s endocarditis.
Due to right-sided hemiparesis the patient was referred to the Department of
Rehabilitation, where rehabilitation program was introduced.
Discussion.– Despite many burdens the patient participated in the rehabilitation
program. Fluctuations in the number of eosinophils and large thrombus in left
ventricle were factors limiting intensity of rehabilitation. The patient was under
constant interdisciplinary care of physicians. After rehabilitation the patient was
completely independent. She was in good general condition, that allowed her to
be qualified for cardiac surgery.
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Exercise training (ET) plays an important role in the rehabilitation of elderly
patients with myocardial infarction (MI), as well as in secondary prevention of
new coronary events. Modification of ET is required in elderly patients with MI.
Warm-up and cool-down stage during ET must be extended in order to adapt the
musculoskeletal and cardiorespiratory systems to load. ET plan should be made
after the assessment of functional capacity. The initial load should be 40–60%
of heart rate achieved on the exercise test, with a progressive increase up to
60–75%. This gradual load contributes to smaller percentage of musculoskele-
tal complications and greater safety. Aerobic activity should begin with the low
level load of 3–4 METS, the increase in intensity and duration should be gradual.
Walking does not require specific conditions. Upper extremity exercises should
be an integral part of the training, and as a result will contribute to increase of
muscle mass and aerobic capacity. The benefits of ET are increased work capac-
ity that reduces and limits the dependence, the inability and the need for someone
else’s care, thus leading to improved quality of life for the elderly after IM.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.1081
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Background.– Severe form of OSAS leads to chronic O2-deficiency, that
inhibits reparative processes and promotes complications. Objective: to
evaluate the role of CPAP-therapy in preoperative foreplay of morbid
obesity.
Methods.– Twenty-eight patients with morbid obesity and OSAS. Inclusion
criteria:BMI over 40, desaturation index over 30%, average saturation within the
night less than 92%. Exclusion criteria: General contraindications for surgery.
The main group consisted of 15 patients, the control - of 13 patients. The control
group included patients with low compliance to CPAP-therapy. Before starting
the study, all patients undergone respiratory monitoring during night. Effective-
ness of CPAP-therapy was carried out by monitor pulseoximetry. In the main
group there was CPAP-therapy, duration of course - 14 days, then gastric bypass
was performed. In the control group gastric bypass was performed.
Results.– Mean increase in oxygen saturation during night in comparison with
the initial data in the group of CPAP-therapy amounted to 4.8 ± 1.6%, P < 0.05.
In the main group, postoperative complications were not observed vs 5 patients
(38%) in the control group. Duration hospital stay in the main group was 4.8 days
less, P < 0.05.
Discussion.– Functional foreplay by CPAP-therapy in morbid obesity patients
and OSAS significantly improves the course of the postoperative period.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.1082
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Background.– Treatment of patients with metabolic syndrome and night or early
morning hypertension during Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA) is a difficult.
Objective.– To estimate role of Continuous Positive Airway Pressure therapy
(CPAP-therapy) in correction of night hypertension of patients with sleep apnea
and metabolic syndrome.
Methods.– Thirty two patients with moderate or severe OSA, metabolic syn-
drome, hypertension type “night-piker” were included in our study. The study
group consisted of 17 patients, receiving CPAP-therapy and drug treatment, the
control - 15 patients (drug treatment only).
Results.– Within 4 weeks of CPAP therapy for the night, all patients in study
group signed significantly improved sleep quality, absent of the morning blood
pressure rise. In the control group, the morning blood pressure rise was
maintained in 9 patients (60%), quality of sleep remained unchanged. Total
cholesterol decreased by an average of 28.65% in the study group vs 25.89% in
the control group, P > 0.1 (all patients in both groups received statins). Reduc-
tion in CRP was significantly greater in the study group (38.22% vs 15.32% in
the control group, P < 0.05).
Discussion.– CPAP therapy was effective in patients with OSA suffering from
night and morning hypertension. Long-term CPAP therapy has reduced the level
of C-reactive protein - a predictor of cardiac events.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.1083
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Background.– The rehabilitation of patients with complex problems requires a
comprehensive approach. For patients with chronic pulmonary diseases is char-
acteristic the occurrence of serious co-morbidities with the impact on functional
status.
